
From: Kerry Buist - Liberal Democrats <compliance@libdems.org.uk>
Date: Fri, 10 Jun 2022 at 19:00
Subject: News on our Party's Registered Treasurer

 

Last week, our Registered Party Treasurer, Anthony (Tony)
Harris stepped down from his role. He has been succeeded by
Mike Cox, who brings a wealth of experience from his time
working in the City and now runs his own accountancy firm. I
am sure you will join me in welcoming Mike to the role. Mike is
a Councillor in his hometown of Christchurch, Dorset. I’m sure
you’ll all get an opportunity to meet Mike over the next few
months.

 

 
 

I would also like to take this opportunity to thank Tony for the
work he has done. Unlike other political parties, our Registered
Party Treasurer (RPT) is an unremunerated volunteer role.
However, like all the political parties, it is an incredibly
demanding ‘job’. Ultimately, the RPT is the individual who
bears personal legal responsibility for ensuring that the Party
meets its legal compliance obligations. It is worth pointing out
that the RPT is the only Committee Chair who has such a
liability.

 

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=00aff0e719df476598f019ed16090c79&_e=XPfo3u4yoHSAJkD8NH7L4oTTjpPolzY6Cax36tP4FTogn1Jn0Mr3d6tbLKzP5jWKEnUiMb1dPRsipCS4TxRuuQzo3Vn8z6mZt1ThWZBGYUZZUFqr2LGUhKq2e_hTfgNRnK4qTZzsUZiICle8MB6hssyeHCHTy_vukTxCkYQ1FJosJel1pMHKkbq_TweaW1TpfE0OyUIEOcLPbFtY-8PNe4Vs7Ocu1WYu4TxbXNHjKTnt0XBsXvOaSAtP4yufxa0wNiMGBMnqpYidKAJoqT1UtSYf4PRu_6As11nSF0eOXpNvZb_eAi8h98bXlieJHs0QDUDRQo7IRv9s7CPihDq9V5wd7XxutfYSuguYbO8ctgQ%3D


 
 

It was clear from my first meeting with Tony that he took his
responsibilities seriously and was across the detail. I hope that
we have improved our internal systems and communication
over this time, whilst competing with the ever changing and
sometimes inconsistent approach from the Electoral
Commission.
 
One thing I would never have guessed from our first meeting,
was just how much of a heavy metal fan he is, or that he is a
helicopter pilot, training to teach others how to fly. Over recent
months, Tony has completed his PhD and his academic career
has taken off with a Fellowship at Clare Hall (Cambridge). This
is something he is clearly passionate about and is taking up
more and more of his time.

 

 
 

Tony has spent many, many hours fulfilling this challenging role
and I want to put on record my thanks and the thanks of the
Compliance Team, for his support over the last few years. I am
sure we all wish Tony well in his flourishing academic career
and on his recent engagement to Karen.

Kerry Buist (she/her)
Head of Compliance,
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